BELMOND ROYAL SCOTSMAN:
TASTES OF THE HIGHLANDS

Travel straight into the heart of the Scottish Highlands,
visiting enchanting sites of natural beauty and making the
most of the thrilling outdoor activities.

Luxury Rail Journeys

Europe, Scotland

3 days, from AU$5,430

Private

BELMOND ROYAL SCOTSMAN: TASTES OF THE HIGHLANDS

Journey Overview
Travel straight into the heart of the Scottish Highlands, visiting enchanting sites of natural
beauty and making the most of the thrilling outdoor activities.
Includes
Two nights aboard the Belmond Royal Scotsman luxury train
24-hour steward service
All meals aboard the train: full Scottish breakfast, three-course lunch, and four-course dinner including cheeseboard,
coffee, tea and petits fours
All beverages including alcoholic drinks
A visit to Rothiemurchus Estate with a choice of country pursuits
A private tour of Culloden Battlefield
A trip to the Strathisla Distillery
Traditional entertainment on board
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Itinerary
Day 1: Edinburgh

Departing Edinburgh in the early afternoon, journey north through the former Kingdom of Fife,
then up into the dramatic scenery of the Highlands.
In the evening an informal dinner is served, followed by entertainment in the Observation Car.
Overnight in Boat of Garten.
Meals: D
Day 2: Rothiemurchus

After breakfast, you travel by coach to Rothiemurchus Estate in the heart of the Cairngorms
National Park. Rothiemurchus offers a magical setting in which to try a spot of clay-pigeon
shooting or fishing or a tour of the estate. Rejoin the train for lunch and travel to Culloden
Battlefield for a private tour. Enjoy an evening visit to Strathisla Distillery, one of the oldest
working distilleries and home to one of Scotland's most famous whiskies.
Back on board enjoy some spectacular panoramas on the way south through Aberdeenshire
and Angus. A formal dinner is served on the way to Dundee.
Meals: BLD
Day 3: Edinburgh

Enjoy a leisurely breakfast as you leave Dundee behind and return to Edinburgh.
Meals: B
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Accommodation
Belmond Royal Scotsman

A journey on Belmond Royal Scotsman revives the romantic age of rail travel in Scotland. 40
guests travel through Scotland’s breathtaking countryside in luxurious State Cabins fitted with
rich wood panelling, fine furnishings, tartan trim and en suite bathrooms. Life on-board is
relaxed and indulgent, with gastronomic dining and the convivial atmosphere of celebrating
with friends. Traditional Scottish entertainment is a nightly highlight and the newly launched
Bamford Haybarn Spa carriage is a relaxing sanctuary offering bespoke treatments.
The Cabins
Luxury cabins provide a welcome sanctuary after a day in the Highlands. Lined with rich
marquetry, each one features plush beds fitted with soft Scottish wools and tartans. An
elegant dressing table and en suite add to the indulgence. Savour the glorious scenery from
the comfort of your private cabin. The train offers 15 twin, three double and four single cabins
with the option of interconnecting cabins.
Dining
The mahogany panelling and rich upholstery that adorn the two dining cars, Raven and Swift,
set the scene for an unforgettable on-board dining experience. Belmond Royal Scotsman onboard chefs create dishes using the freshest seasonal local produce.
Entertainment
After a sumptuous dinner on the train, enjoy traditional Scottish entertainment in the
Observation Car, including storytelling from a clansman or music
from local musicians.
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Observation Car
The splendour of the Observation Car provides the perfect backdrop to Scotland’s stunning
scenery. Views may be admired from the comfort of the interior, or from the exhilarating open
veranda. Enjoy a drink from the bar, including a choice of over 50 whiskies.
Haybarn Spa
Belmond has partnered with British artisanal brand Bamford to create the first ever pamper
carriage, the Haybarn Spa. This sanctuary consists of two interconnecting treatment rooms
where guests can enjoy soothing therapies, such as the Bamford Bespoke Facial or Deep
Tissue Massage, or spruce up with a manicure or pedicure.
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Call Us Now on
1300 851 924
within Australia
Melbourne Office:

T: +61 (0)3 9536 1800
F: +61 (0) 3 9536 1805
E: contact@abercrombiekent.com.au
Address

Level 3, 290 Coventry St
South Melbourne, VIC, 3205

International:

New Zealand Call: 0800 441 638
Asia Call: 800 4747 7700

